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Scoreboard
COLLEGE BASEBALL

Mid-South Baseball Conference
Campbellsville 7-2          21-4
St. Catharine 5-3        19-12
Rio Grande 3-2        18-11
Lindsey Wilson 5-4        15-10
Shawnee State 5-5        16-15
Georgetown 4-4 20-4
Cumberlands 3-3        14-13
UVA-Wise  2-7 8-16
Pikeville  1-5 5-17
WV Tech  0-0        15-10

This Week
Thursday, March 22

OSU-Lima at Cumberlands
Friday, March 23

Cumberlands at Campbellsville
Saturday, March 24

Cumberlands at Campbellsville

Last Week’s Games
Cumberlands 7, Holy Cross 2
Cumberlands 9, Holy Cross 2
Cumberlands 12, Holy Cross 0
Lindsey Wilson 12, Cumberlands 0
Lindsey Wilson 8, Cumberlands 1
Cumberlands 3, Lindsey Wilson 2
 

COLLEGE SOFTBALL

Mid-South Conference Softball
Lindsey Wilson 4-0 25-5
Shawnee State 2-0 10-2
Rio Grande 2-0   9-4
Campbellsville 4-1        18-12
Georgetown 3-1 12-8
Cumberlands 2-3   2-16
WV Tech  0-0   8-5
UVA-Wise  0-0        10-10
Pikeville  0-4 6-10
St. Catharine 0-8 8-14

This Week
Wednesday, March 21

Bryan College at Cumberlands
Saturday, March 24

Cumberlands at Shawnee State

Last Week
Cumberlands 2, St. Catharine 0
Cumberlands 3, St. Catharine 2
Montreat 8, Cumberlands 6
Montreat 5, Cumberlands 4

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
50th District Baseball

Corbin  0-0 0-0
South Laurel 0-0 3-0
Whitley Co. 0-0 1-0
Williamsburg 0-0 1-0

Thursday, March 22
Corbin at North Laurel
Hazard at South Laurel

Friday, March 23
South Laurel at McCreary Cent.
Monticello at Williamsburg

Saturday, March 24
Corbin at Wayne Co.
Whitley Co. vs. Lincoln Co., 2:30
Whitley Co. at McCreary Cent. 4:30
Williamsburg at Southern, 12:30
Williamsburg vs. Model, 2:00

Monday, March 26
Southwestern at Corbin
Whitley Co. at Harlan Co.
Pineville at Williamsburg

Tuesday, March 27
Rockcastle Co. at Whitley Co.
Pulaski Co. at South Laurel
Lynn Camp at Williamsburg

HIGH SCHOOL SOFTBALL
50th District Softball 

Corbin  0-0 0-0
South Laurel 0-0 0-0
Whitley Co. 0-0 1-0
Williamsburg 0-0 0-0

Thursday, March 22
Whitley Co. at Williamsburg
Barbourville at Corbin
South Laurel at Rockcastle Co.

Friday, March 23
Pineville at Whitley Co.
Corbin vs. Lloyd Memorial
Clay Co. at Williamsburg

Saturday, March 24
Corbin vs. Mason Co.

Monday, March 26
Corbin at Southwestern
Williamsburg vs. Barbourville

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS

This Week
Thursday, March 22

South Laurel at Whitley Co.
Pineville at Corbin

Friday, March 23
Williamsburg at Whitley Co.
Bell Co. at Corbin

Saturday, March 24
Corbin vs. Eastern
Corbin vs. Ballard

Monday, March 26
North Laurel at Whitley Co.
South Laurel at Corbin

Tuesday, March 27
Knox Central at Whitley Co.
North Laurel at Corbin

Sports Notes

The Whitley County Youth Baseball/Softball League is now 
holding sign-ups for ages 2-12 every Saturday until March 
3rd-April 6th at Oak Grove and Whitley Intermediate Schools 
from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Parents can also sign-up players online at 
www.whitleycountyyouthleague.com. For more information, 
call 606-344-8867.

Whitley Co. baseball/softball sign-ups

Last week I made my predictions 
on the Kentucky High School State 
Basketball Tournament and correctly 
picked the winner and runner-up along 
with three of the final four teams.

Now that the NCAA is down to its 
“Sweet 16” I am going to make another 
attempt.

FINAL FOUR
Kentucky: The Wildcats have been 

solid in beating Western Kentucky and 
Iowa State. It will be hard to go against 
the Wildcats at this point of the tourna-
ment.

Michigan State: As much as I would 
like to say Louisville, the Spartans are 
playing as well as any team in the field. 
Michigan State got an easy win over 
LIU Brooklyn then beat a good Saint 
Louis team. They will have to get past 
two Big East teams to get to the Final 
Four however.

Ohio State: After winning the battle 
of Ohio against another Big East team, 
Cincinnati, it looks like the Buckeyes 
will have to beat Syracuse to get into the 
Final Four. I don’t think the Orange can 
go as deep in the tournament without 
one of their stars.

North Carolina: The Tar Heels will 
get past Ohio University, but beating the 
Kansas Jayhawks will not be an easy 
task. This will be the best nail-biter of 
the Elite Eight. But, I am sticking with 
North Carolina.

NATIONAL CHAMPION
Kentucky: The Wildcats have it all 

going for them. Coach John Calipari 
has the ‘Cats ready to take down the 
nets as the national champions. This is 
Kentucky’s tournament to win despite 

all the one-and-done players on the 
team. When you land the big name 
players from the top recruiting list, this 
is what you’re supposed to do…win 
national titles.

UPSET SPECIALS
Are there any big upsets left in this 

year’s tournament. Maybe #10 Xavier 
for Baylor or #13 Ohio over North 
Carolina. I would like to see the 
Louisville Cardinals take it one step far-
ther and upset the Spartans of Michigan 
State. A number four seed over a number 
one, it would be a mild upset.

CINDERELLA
Ohio University is wearing the slipper 

right now. Ohio has beaten #4 Michigan 
65-60, South Florida 62-56 and they will 
take on North Carolina later this week. If 
they cannot pull off the upset, the honor 
will go to Xavier. Those are the only two 
surprises left.

KENTUCKY CONNECTION
Kentucky: They have been number 

one most of the season and it looks 
like Calipari is four games away from 
collecting that championship ring and 
another national banner for the state of 
Kentucky. Big Blue will rule!

Louisville: I just don’t think the 
Cardinals have the horses to take another 
national title, but don’t count out the 

redbirds until the fat lady sings. Winning 
the Big East was a sweet ending to a 
frustrating season to me. They struggled 
to beat Davidson and New Mexico and 
that left me thinking how can they beat 
Michigan State. But, then the experts did 
pick Missouri to reach the Final Four.

BIG EAST
Four teams are left from the Big 

East, my favorite conference, Louisville, 
Marquette, Syracuse and Cincinnati.  I 
look for them to go down this weekend, 
but with a few breaks here or there, two 
could find themselves in the Final Four. 
Louisville has to beat Michigan State 
and Marquette has to beat Florida and 
the Big East would be assured a spot 
in the final week of play. Syracuse and 
Cincinnati could do the same in the East 
Region with wins over Wisconsin and 
Ohio State. I would be a happy camper 
if Kentucky, Louisville, Cincinnati and 
Ohio University made it to the Final 
Four. I know, that’s a lot of dreaming.

OFFICE POOL
We have 16 players in our annual 

News Journal March Madness Contest 
and Cathy Hall of the leader after the first 
two games of the NCAA Tournament.

Cathy is 34-14 and just one point 
ahead of Rick Campbell, Don Estep, 
Trent Knuckles and myself. We are all 
setting at 33-15.

Her lead will be challenged this week 
with the loss of Duke in the second-
round. She picked Duke to get to the 
Final Four. Campbell might have had 
a chance, but he picked Florida State. 
They were eliminated by Ohio State 
Sunday. So it might just come down to 
Don, Trent or ME!!!

Kentucky picking up momentum
to win seventh NCAA Title

Jim
 McAlister
Calling The Shots

The University of the 
Cumberlands (UC) Women’s 
Basketball program was carry-
ing one of its most successful 
seasons into this year’s NAIA 
National Tournament.  With 
a 28-3 record, the Patriots 
drew a #2 seed in the tourna-
ment and faced the Rogers 
State University Hillcats in 
the opening round.  A game 
that went into the early hours 
on Thursday morning, the 
Patriots fought hard until 
the final buzzer, but came up 
short in the end falling to the 
Hillcats 80-73 in overtime.  

The game was a back and 
forth struggle for UC.  After 
starting the game going 0-9 
from the three point line and 
an injury to point guard Jade 
Howard (Salyersville, KY) 
in the first half, the Patriots 
found themselves trailing at 
half by a score of 24-29.  

The Patriots came out a 
little sluggish in the 2nd 
half as Rogers State scored 
6 straight points, but then 
the Patriots went on a run of 
their own.  Seniors Lauren 
Wombles (London, KY) and 
Haley Ratliff (Pikeville, KY) 
led the Patriots on a 14-1 
run to give them a 2 point 
lead with 13 minutes to play.  
From there on it was a back 
and forth battle.  

With 8.2 seconds left in 
regulation, Ratliff took the 
game in her own hands and 
successfully ended a drive to 
the lane with a layup to tie 
the game at 63 apiece and 
send the game to overtime, 

Hillcats shock second-seeded UC, 80-73

Photo Submitted
DISAPPOINTMENT: Jade Howard drives the ball down the floor in UC’s loss to Rogers State. 
The loss in overtime eliminated the Patriots from the NAIA Tournament.

the fourth overtime game of 
the day.  

Although the Patriots start-
ed off the overtime period 
well, it was Rogers State pre-
vailing hitting 7 of their final 
8 free throws with 52 seconds 
remaining in the game to give 
them the 80-73 victory over 
the Patriots.  Ratliff ended 
the game with 12 points and 
8 rebounds playing over 

42 minutes in the game.  
Wombles was the tournament 
highest scorer in day one fin-
ishing with 35 points and 7 
rebounds.  She also went an 
impressive 12-13 from the 
free throw line in the game.  

The Patriots season comes 
to a close with a 28-4 over-
all record and two MSC 
Championships.  Head Coach 
Melissa Irvin, her staff, 

and the team already have 
their sights set on another 
run to the NAIA National 
Championship for next sea-
son.  

 For more information on 
the Patriots women’s basket-
ball program as well as other 
Patriot athletics, please visit 
http://www.cumberlandspa-
triots.com.

The University of the Cumberlands (UC) Men’s Basketball 
Team took their talents and a newly acquired Mid-South 
Conference (MSC) Tournament Championship to Kansas 
City, MO this past week for the NAIA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship.  

After an impressive upset win over Georgetown College 
to claim the Mid-South Conference Championship, the 
Patriots battled against #5 seeded Southern Polytechnic State 
University in the first round of the tournament.  Although the 
Patriots held a three point lead at the half, UC came up just 
short falling to the Hornets 66-60.

The Patriots, who shot 43% from the field compared to their 
opponents 35%, struggled from the free throw line, shooting 
only 57%.  A game of strong team defense kept the Patriots 
in the lead for the majority of the game, but the Hornets got 
hot at the right time of the game while the Patriots went cold 
late.  

The Patriots were led by senior sharp shooter Flynn Clayman 
(Los Angeles, CA) who scored a team high 13 points, shoot-
ing 4 for 7 from the field.  Patrico Leadon (Nassau, Bahamas) 
played a strong game adding 12 points and 8 rebounds, while 
Steve Goins (Chicago, IL) chipped in 10 points of his own. 

The Patriots end their season at 20-12 overall with a 9-7 
record in the Mid-South Conference.  Their run at the end of 
the season is one that will be remembered as they knocked 
off the defending NAIA National Champions (Pikeville), the 
MSC Regular Season Champions (Lindsey Wilson), and the 
#11 team in the country (Georgetown) en route to a MSC 
Tournament Championship and a bid to Kansas City and the 
NAIA National Tournament.  

Patriots lose in 
first-round of NAIA

SOUTHERN 66, CUMBERLANDS 60

The University of the 
Cumberlands (UC) basket-
ball programs had their fair 
share of success on the floor 
this season.  Both teams 
brought home the Mid-
South Conference (MSC) 
Tournament championships 
and both made appearanc-
es in the NAIA National 
Championship tournaments.  

That is a great thing to have 
in your athletics programs, 
but they also had their share 
of success in the classrooms.  

The NAIA has announced 
the Division I Men’s and 
Women’s Basketball 2012 
Daktronics-NAIA Scholar-
Athletes.  182 student-ath-
letes (127 women, 55 men) 
from all over the nation have 
been named to the team, 
three of which were selected 
from the University of the 
Cumberlands.

Seniors Matt Daniel 
(Morehead, KY), Lauren 
Wombles (London, KY), and 
Haley Ratliff (Pikeville, KY) 
were named NAIA Scholar-
Athletes, maintaining a mini-
mum grade point average of 

3.5 on a 4.0 scale and a junior 
academic status.

Matt Daniel, a senior guard 
for the Patriots, who averaged 
14.0 points per game along 
with 3.9 rebounds, was also 
honored as an Academic All-
Conference selection, as well 
being named a Mid-South 
Conference first team player 
this season.  

“He’s well deserving of the 
award,” Head Coach Donnie 
Butcher said.  “He’s an exam-
ple of how people should be 
on the floor and off it.  It is 
a true indication of how his 
parents have raised him.”

Lauren Wombles, a senior 
guard for the Patriot ladies, 
accomplished astounding 
honors on the floor over her 
career, becoming the all-time 
leading scorer and rebounder 
in the history of Cumberlands 
Women’s basketball. 

She was also named the 
2012 Mid-South Conference 
Player of the Year, was 
selected as an Academic All-
Conference selection, and 
most recently was named a 
WBCA All-American. 

This is her second straight 
season being named to the 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete team.

Haley Ratliff, a senior 
guard for the Patriot Ladies, 
averaged 9.6 points per game 
as well as dished out 2.4 
assists this season. 

She was not only a part 
of the women’s Mid-South 
Conference Championship 
this season, but she also was 
selected to the Mid-South 
Academic All-Conference 
team, as well as an Honorable 
Mention All-Conference 
member.

“Lauren and Haley are 
great examples of the types of 
young women we want in our 
program,” Assistant Coach 
Doug Carter said. 

“They are mature, hard 
working on and off the court 
and are great role models for 
our team.

The men’s team finished the 
season with a 20-12 record 
overall and a 9-7 record in 
the MSC.  The women’s team 
finished year at 28-4 overall 
with a 14-2 MSC record.  

Three from Cumberlands named
NAIA Scholar Athletes

MATT DANIEL

LAUREN WOMBLES

HALEY RATLIFF

The Whitley County Board of Education Relay for Life 
Team is hosting their 2nd annual Tee Off For  a Cure Golf 
Scramble on Friday, April 6, 2012 at The Golf Course, 
Williamsburg.

All proceeds go to the American Cancer Society. Scramble 
begins at NOON with lunch served at 11:00.

If you would like to support this effort by sponsoring a team 
or purchasing a sponsorship, it would be greatly appreciated.

Cash awarded to first and second place finishers, Putting 
Contest, Long-Drive Contest, and lots of fun.  Please contact 
Mike Harris at 606-549-7000 X 2022 or Debbie Frazier at 
606-549-7001 X 4418 for more information.

Relay for Life to host
Golf scramble in Williamsburg


